
~I and OR approaches ~oplann~

The general pronlem of planning a task i~ one of very broad scope

Tasks may be as varied as house bull'ding, cooking, or robot assembly

and the agent may be a person, a robot or an industrial organization.Nevertheless) 

when the planhing proceSs is formalized, problems from

differe.nt domains are found to have I!Ulch in co11lOOn. Current work in

Op~rational Poesearch (OR) and Artifi..:.ial Inte.l'iigence (AI) has con-

centrated on different aspects of the problem and, in the "Planning:

a joint AIlOR approach" project we hope that an interdisciplinary

approach will lead to a development of both these aspects.

In the ORapproach, the platU\ing proces& fRlls into two stages.

1. The constituent "jobs" 0': a ~lall are sp~cified together ~'1ith

their precQdence relationships (i.e. req11irements of the form that

one job precede another). ~his informLtion ].8 rep~'esented in a

graph with jobs as nodes and pre~edence rel~tion8hips as arcs.

This graph is termed a project network.

2. Various operations a1:'e perforl1led on the project network to

establish schedules ,~nd allocate resources.

OR ,,7,",~k :tlas beelL c"i1c~rn"'.d with the second stage of computational

operation3011 a gileu prcject network. No work has been perfortllcd

on autom3ting the preliminary stage of generating the project net-

WCI'rk. This has 1:0 be perfomed in an intuitive, not well under-

stood and proh9.bly haphazard way.

It can b~ argued that the generation of a project net~.,ork is

inportant because c-.f the strt.'ctur~ it imposes on the tas},. in hand.

It forces component jobs to l'e isolat:ed anc. neceflsary orderings

bet,q(~~n them considered. "the proj 'ct network can ~e used not only

for preJications of h~w the l)rO~ect will be don~, hut also as a tool

to a;.d in monitoring its progress and allowing bottlene~ks .co be

I.dentified. Estimates of the time spent in dr.'l\.7~.ng ".1p a project

networl:: vary~ the type of work, the amount of detail and the extent

of previous knowled~e are the major factors which affect the work

load rer job. Several examples which reflect this wide variation

are given here:
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A network of 120 activities for a new product line took
2 man weeks

" ...'c
A 400-event. ne~jork, occupled f:1.ve men :for three. weeks

British F-ail havecqt.ioted h 'iaai~';o'f '8' men spending 7 hours
eacb on a 134--job.

So we Rec that a considerable amount of effort is expanded in the
.
construction. of project networks. Once a network is constructed

.~nd is in use on a project, much effort can .!'I.Iso go into modific-

ations to keep it up to date wit~ actual pro~ress on a task.

Steps to~~ards automating the process of specifying constituent

jobs for some t~.sk and for giving the precedence relationships

between jobs, hp.ve been n,~de in the AI ~'ark o~ ~~8J fo~etion.

Formalisms ha..re beef! devt;loped for r£::r>refJent;_1.1g f:~e data. to the
...

planning process$ ;.. e. a description of l~1),t. goa:t.", of the plan and

the operations (jobs) of ~hich it might ~onsist (notably the rep-
, '."

resentation of rJ:f\erator sch~mas tf' STRIPS -a problem solver developed

at S~anford R~seal'ch Inst~tut.e~ Cdliforn{a). Such formalisms are

comp',etely general purrJose and plannc1'G ha",e been designed which can

use such data to generate;! fairly efficiently, plans to solve simple

tasks. A major restriction on the applicability of the AI work on

plan' i;J.l."11lition to tJl(' gcnera;~ion of !>roject net\ilorks is that most of

the Work has cot!centretcd o:\'the pr'1duction'of plans with totally

ordered sequelice:S~foc£'..:rtiiI:iitive jobs rath~r than the networks familiar

to on ~rorkers. Iri:Jf~t~t;;5 dtbftt~ry precedalce relationships will

have been added tv a solution netwo~'k to render the constituent jobs

to~ally ordered. Avoiding ,~s much unnecessary s~quencing in the

project network ,~s possible is impcrtant to permit effective

schedt~ling by OR techniques. Som~ r~cent work :.1'~ SRI h,.s expl~red

the use of a r,lRnner able to generate a ~l11n as a partially ordered

net'Nork of actions. This work fonDS the basis of our approach to

aidin,g a user ':0 generate a project networ}~ for some t.'!sk.

~view ofE-e.:J~~~

The Planning: a j~iD.t AIloR approach project has initially

l"\e~n concerned with aiding a user in the process of constructing

a p~oject n~twvrk. To Jo this, as in the SRI ~Tork, we have been

in"restibating tb.e use of a partially ordered network of actions to
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represent a .plan at any stage of Qcvelopoent. Otlr planning

progr~:; procrJ9aS ]JY stages in pro~ressivoly greater levels of de-

t~il \Jhere the currE:nt networ}: is refinct1 !JY expandi11g a I)articular

noo.e into Dore detc_ile~. actions c,n(\ adju8ting the oraerings accord'-

ingly. i~ny c.rdcrings in the net'~orJ': result from the fact that

ei tl1e1.'

(i) an action achieves a conc.i.tion for a sul)sequent c.ction.

or (ii) an action interferes wit~ an important effect of another

ac.tion and must be ret1OVaa outside i ts rang~.

Our intention has been not only to write a program which t,lill

perform 'vell ~~i thin a particul~r p1:obl("ra c;}~~j.in but to structure

tl1e prograIll irJ. such a way that the va::-i.c'us aspects of the planning

p~ocess cyn be easily idsv.tified. In p~.rticular, the domain de-

pendent a~;pects should be clearly dist.i.nguished from the remainder.

r,,:cor.1iv.gl,:.' ',iC n.:::.ve c:,..:t:ac']~ed "J:£~ problolJ under several headings:

1. 'rask forlui;tlisUI.

l!. formalism has been sp;eci~':i('d to ena.ble a task tc; be described

in a hierarchic fashion. Task descriptions can be written inde-

p~ndently of th<!i~ 1.lSe at higher levels and tl1e formalism is intende~.

to encou-.:e.g(~ tile ~it:j.ng of job c.escriptions by experts at ~'1e highest

level, by mic1dlt:::--mani.:tgemL..t anc1 l)~T tra(!.Gsmen allowincy each to describe

their tasks ill 'i i!loo.ular Wi:ll' and ;.n theu:- own terI1linology".

Within tl:e tlpecj.f:Lcation will be information about

a) when' to introduce an action into th~ plan

b) the effects c;f an action

c) ~lhat conditic,ns must hold before an action can be
perform",c.

d) ho~' to dOcoM1JOse an Lction

~

2. The Plunner

tie 110W have an operational prograff!, ~rollLn~v ~lhich uses our

current task forr~alism to gener~te plans. lqrn'~IN O}Jerates on a

lJartially ordered net',~ork of ac'cions by exparding nodes and hanc1lin~

inter~.ctions bet~.~een them. In general, an expansion will in\?olve

choosing bet\~een several alternatives and such choices will involve

;;()~.zibility considerations. Some of ~he alternatives may generate

u.nres;)l~'able in-cerat;tions ,:"ith other parts of the plan and such

failures may only b.:::come apparent at a muct,. later stage in the plan-

ning process. A good planning system must not only provide good
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criteria for choosing betweon alterna~ivGa hut also the ability to

relate a failure to the choice point r.~sponsiblo anI-"'! to modi:Ey the

plan accordingly.

3. Or.:.timiZ.c"\tion--= ---
For any real world tc"\sk considerations of effic!ri!ncy are im-

portant and the planner must find cost effective plans. RatJler

than keep alternative actions in the plan we propose that "good"

choices are mace at each l.)',el. For eeLch (',ltern~ltive ',,1e must con-

sider not only its inc1ividual costs and duration but also its con-
,

tributio11 to L~e wholc plan. Sinc(~ we have ~ complete plan at each

levaJ. of dotail, critical T)at'J:: ..lata ~(ln l;e used. to guide s~h choices.
, .";,

lilqori~~s ha'le been developed to ca!culate critical path data for a

continuously alterir1g netwrJrk. The critical l?ath package has been

iL'1l?ler;!.lfnte(~ a~d used W!t1'l !.JOI~I~! to co!npute critical path data but
, ..' ;."'

has not yet been used to guide cho;.ces.
:!,;;;r:., :~ ;'.; ;,!l ':f(;VIJf\' !' 'i '

O~ courser ~ec~us(~ the high lev~l plans are inaccurate; such
I ;c ~ -' ,

calculations will often point to ~'1e wronq choice and result in an"s!'" \ -

inefficient solutio... If at some more detail-ad stage we find that
..

the sc)l11tion is ,too b~'.d (i.e. violat(~s sone predetermine<1 constraints)

the C.P. data I.:iill give a guide to suitable modifications. In gen-

e::al.. such raooif;.catiol1s will be to speed up critical jobs or find

cheaper alt~rnatives ftJr jobs with large sl?ck times. We require a

nodification proceclure which allows the r~aoval of actions from the

plan ylithout throwing away [ill the work c.one since they were intro-

duced.

4. 

t-lodifyinq Plans'- ---"' .
T..Je have seen that recoVGry frora a failure (either of feasibility

or efficiency) iI'ivolvf~s removing certain actj.ons ...'hile keepinq the

ren~inder i;)f the plan intact. In order to do this we will buill1 a

st.l7ucture \"hich records the 'decisions f:lade in r;enerating the plan ana.
~

we relationship bet\'lecn them. Inp..'3Xticular, this struct11rc (called

a clccj.sicn gr~f'h) re~ords~ the relationship between t.1'ie eXl18nsi?ns made

and the ord9ring intxoduCri;'.. as a conseqy.enCfj. The program for moo.-

ifvinrr plans has no'~ been designed but is not yet iMpleM.~nted.
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Future work

The four aspects of our work descril)ed above reflect our

preliminary thoughts ,~~ut how a planning system should be imple-mented. 

\~e expect that many modifications must be made before a

practically useful pr~fram can emerge. clo~!evcr I we feel that

before there is any further development of the program it is ir1-

portant to gain experience of real-~~orlc, problems and test out our

current philosophy against practical examples.


